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and a emtrtor 3Cars a month in works are now prohibited mm
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to th ry tlrectacker and every1 par aiueni. wo P""Faej t 13 ra way fa
tar kelaa boy sod ia Ull retsn to die from bums every yearb has rocetved no reply, aeemlag

evidenc that the state heads face
an enigma quit na confounding totaw U lt taaw pwrlataa for to nrw wwu periaice IS the.' - 'natlon."CmPC id t--r tag day, and. gether against their use. IwiV. nurf 7T?Sto local commiu men..earn Qm merrier. ,

It Is arc posed to not only
the "taggers" to downtown (DO C2ID'.

C? CCZIFTEE
its and bwataasa ptaosa, but
factories and along streets la

"Every bona barnea conuwawn
that mnch to the acute abortage of
homes in th oommunity at a time
when prohibitive ' price .are pre-

venting new construction trom
catching np with, serious, immedi-

ate needs. Every mercantile stock
destroyed adda to the unbearable
burden of high prices. Birery We

lost, every person maimed, is an
economic drain.

"Though th more dangerous ore--

u.w mv . www PvcBStr v

should be taken to prevent mk
to persona or tire to property, lpecially should parents keep wil
over children. -

- "Proper authorities will --By
ordinances and prosecute reek;
Individ uala, but the prim meal '
individual carefulness and co--er

atlon, which should be wUttm
and patriotically given."

the reeUenoe d "strict aa well, no
that tho city wU b covered thor-
oughly la the big, one day wind up.

. Next mday has been set ky the
mayor as th ttsa for the yonng
scoot T tho ettr to resort at hiaffmtsmm Ivssrt

' t am im aa Countyoflce to aecare tag day parapher

tSSUm of Tsrfw ay O county
fismialltss tb lack of seb. pro-

vision la the old taw. was on of
tho fault tor which, by the now
statute, remedy was aoasjht.

In caaa, through soma now ruling
of aba attorney general of tb state,
thla may b don, John T. Campbal!
will pvabably named committee
awn from South Rock Island under
tho old argaaisatkm and. following
the acceptance of the resignation
of C J. Bargoyn. be ' reelected
i.iwit of tb eommittos.

State Casinaaa to Qaandary.
At a mosting of the exeeuUve

committee, held shortly after the
supreme court ruling, declaring the
primary law of 1918 Illegal, for-
mer Chairman Campbell waa au-
thorised to write to Frank I Smith,
chairman of the state Republican
organisation, tor advice and In-

struction. He wrote June 18. but
although . Mr. Campbell has , ad- -

PesUoa.Expects t

ACID FZCAUTIOinJ
TOPEEVErrniiE3

: --A Jourth of July without fires
or accidents. -

This is th gist of an appeal sent
to every commnnity in state
by State Fire Marshal John G.
Gamber. .

"It is absolutely essential that
effort b mad now aa nerar before
to conserve life and property tram
Are," he states. "Conservation and
thrift must replace waste and ex-

travagance as on of th moat nec-
essary steps in a readjustment to
lower price levels.

"Property is being burned at the
rate of one million dollars a day
in tb United States and on million

er. taking Ute pine oc oe asen an-otnoar- a

who wt pat to power at
tho April tactions; and in a ml-to- g

of still later data. Attorney
Gonorsi Brundag says toat another
eleetom under tha.otd prlasary law
cannot be held until, September.
121 tho provisions being that wot-o-

primary may b bold to the
rear of the presidential election.
That primary is provided for AprU.
Under the two deeJatona tho com-
mittee named In lblt wHI oontisow
to dictate tb party activitica un-

til September. 193Z.
- Bavawaato Sealgn.

But who will be at the head Of
the committees Is still conun-

drum. . The local aspect of this rid-
dle baa been somewhat shared by
a J. Burgoyne of Andalusia, chair-
man of the old committee, again
in power, who has offered to step
aside, c n is said that his resigna-
tion is already in the hands of
George W. Johnson of Moilne, sec-
retary of the committee, recently
deposed.

John T. Campbell, elected chair-
man of the committee organised in
April, was not a member of the
committee of 1918. -

To Reelect CampfcelL

But It is contended by him that

nalia, anslgnments of territory Jn
which they will work and other

the mayor malms the pro-vtsio- B

that those who find they will
be unable to report at hia office
Friday afternoon or evening, should
call or phone sometime (luring the
week so that their names can be

- John T. Campbell, recently
elected - chairman of the RepabU-ca- a

county central eommlttoe
which has even more recently been
dethroned througn the ruling of

taken and arrangement can be

r 4t bi taadtaaate r- -
4m nrrtably to th short

l C; to t)M call tor boya
SM. t asssaabl at the mgr-ftltSt- m

to aM In putting on Ut
T 2fi forts ualclpal bathing

rand. Mayer H. M. Sckrirar
- noatsonad th mot until am tram todar. when it is hoped

J: will Im tram two to thre
L boya nod girls oat to helprr tb yrojaot
asjornlsg to th previous plans

Ljtm born and atrl wore to hav u--

the state supreme court which held
tho primary law of 1S18 Illegal, ex-

pects to continue in that capacity.
Since the upset of, party organisa-
tions, through the supremo court's STOrUfiC BATTCRYI

action, neither state, county, nor (5 gvitU
mad to bar a territory ready for
them to assist In the tag day drive
nest Saturday, ;v. '

"It is going to bo a big foatber
In the caps of the yonng people of
Bock Island to put this thing over,"
Mayor; Schrlver declared today,
"and I. for one, (eel confident that
they can do It It is up to them
now to prove to tho poblle that my
confidence in them le not mis-
placed!" .

city organization heads have been
able to decide their official status.
And none of them offered to take
the initiative in accepting . thessaabM at th mayor's offleo in
reins And rule of the party comas coy ban. restarts. aftsrnoon

at I O'elaek tut tbs oarnos of ra--
Mag , their supply of tags, sb

boiss and necessary in--

mittees. 1 Under stress of the sit-
uation, made complicate by rulings
of the attorney general, Campbell
expresses his "guess" that he will
retain his official capacity as chair
man.

Hake Two Decisions.

vueuosavn preparation for stag-iU- g

Ue tag day today. Hover er. A BAT 09 THE BITER.
through a series of resignations be
may be renamed, either through j

the offices of the other committee-- 1
men of South Rock Island, whichuo to Clinton. Friday, July 9, on

the new excursion steamer Cap!
only a assail namber of the young
people were on band yesterday to
pSar their ssrvfces and cooperation
ia solidUng fends for the bathing
beach. Rather than go ahead with

tol, the fastest and most up-t-
township Campbell represented, or
by the county committee as an or-

ganized body. Question of the le--
Attorney General E. J. Brundage

has held that the commie mendate amusement mecca on the "Fa
ther of Waters." Boat leaves Rock
Island 1:30 a. m. Fare. 75c, includ
lng tax. -

Eight montho added
to your battery life

YOUR battery faffing? It may want
ISattention today without your know-

ing it Why not obtain our expert advice
without cost and add to your y?

We will give you the kind of battery
service the Golden Rule stands for. We'll
not try to sell you a new battery if your
old one is repairable. And if it is, well
guarantee it for eight months on an ad
justment basis.

If it is not repairable well sell you a
USL Battery with durable Machine-Paste- d

Plates. Our Service is a Good-Wi- ll

Builder!

A SUMTER TOXICDBHTK
. Hereford's Acid Phosphate
Healthful, and agreeable to the

taste. Refreshes and Invigorates.
Use it In place of lemons.

HAS your neighbor by painting his
made yours look; old and

shabby? Don't let it worry you, we will
sell you the lead and oil and everything
you need at a discount for this week. That
will help some.

As our entire organization i3
to enjoy a holiday, Monday,
July 5, the usual Monday col-

lections by our drivers will not
be made until Tuesday.

K under tboso circumstances, the
ayor decided to postpone tg day

for on week.
i, In announcing his decision to
(Postpone the event, the mayor de-
clared that he felt the small turn-
out was due to Insufficient nptlce
baying been giren, rather than
lack of interest and that he be-
lieved all the boya and girls of
Rock Island would be willing to do
their share to make tag day a suc-
cess, If glyn time to arrange for
it The mayor said that the young-
er people the boys and girls from
14 to 20 years of age, would be the
ones to make most use of the beach,
and that as he regarded it as their
proposition,, bs consequently felt
aire be could depend upon them
to arise to the occasion and be out
In force next 'Saturday.

'
y . Heed Many Workers.
f:. Because of the large amount to
be raised by the small contribu-
tions to be secured by them, the
mayor saya be believes that there

Drive a Clean Auto-
mobile July 4

W wash, polish, grease or
repair all cars.
We call for snd deliver
your work.

First class work guaranteed.

Eddie's Garage and
Wash Rack

X. D. GIPPEBT, Prop.
12S Sixteenth Street

Floorene and Liquid Granite Floor Var-
nish reduced 1 0 this week.

STRECKER & LEWIS
DAY AND NIGHT BATTERY & TIRE CO. i

111 Eighteenth Street. - Phone: R. 1. 143
Rock Island, 111.

Wholesale and Retail, Painting Contractors.
Opposite Courthouse

.

No Return of Sale Goods
and No Goods Sold to
Dealers. .oSo!R?Galas & or

WCICVC rVT A XTTa TT 1 TH ird avenur
THROUGH TO SECOND

Beginning Tuesday Morning, July 6th

THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING

--y

1

: (WITH THE EXCEPTION OF A FEW CONTRACT GOODS);

THE ONE GREAT MONEY SAVING EVENT THAT
INTERESTS EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

WITHIN A RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES
Think of the

u , .
- - cvcry aoiiar you spend, iee how small the prices really are

;
our regular low prices. Where merchandise has been already

reduced the discount will be figured from reduced prices.

CREDIT CUSTOMERS
Credit customers with accounts in good standing, making charge purchases during the discoun- -

, w .vC uicuisLuum aiiowea, providing all accounts are paid in full on or
oerorejuiy ist. i he amount of discount deductable will be

shown on July statement of account

Shop During Morning ,
Hours, its more pleasant
And Better Service can be rendered. To Facilitate Quick

Delivery We Ask PatronsTo carry small parcels when possible.IWWMsaWMIMBnWMaMMaWMaMMW
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